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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
To the Members of Aster Commodities DMCC
Report on the Audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements
Opinion
We have audited the accompanying Special Purpose Financial Statements of Aster Commodities DMCC
("the Company"), which comprise the Balance sheet as at March 31, 2020, the Statement of Profit and
Loss, including the statement of Other Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and the
Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a
summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid Special Purpose Financial Statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013,
as amended ("the Act") in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at
March 31, 2020, its profit including other comprehensive income, its cash flows and the changes in equity
for the year ended on that date.
Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements in accordance with the Standards on
Auditing (SAs), as specified under section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards
are further described in the 'Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Special. Purpose Financial
Statements' section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with 'the 'Code of
Ethics' issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that
are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules
thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements
and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate
to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Special Purpose Financial Statements.
Other Information
This being a foreign company, the requirement regarding reporting on Other Information clause is not
applicable to the Company.
Responsibility of Management for the Special Purpose Financial Statements
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible the preparation of these Special Purpose Financial
Statements that give a true and fair view of the fmancial position, fmancial performance including other
comprehensive income, cash flows and changes in equity of the Company in accordance with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS)
specified under section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules,
20 l5, as amended. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in
accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing
and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies;
making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the
accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the
Special Purpose Financial Statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material . C, 8L CO.
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
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In preparing the Special Purpose Financial Statements, management is responsible for assessing the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going
concern and using the going concern.basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the
Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.
Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Special Purpose Financial Statements
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate,
they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these
Special Purpose Financial Statements.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Special Purpose Financial Statements,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of
not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of
internal control.
Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances. we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on
whether the Company has adequate internal financial controls with reference to special purpose
financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.
Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.
Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If
we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's
report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to
modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our
auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as
a going concern.
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Special Purpose Financial Statements,
including the disclosures, and whether the Special Purpose Financial Statements represent the
underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal
control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards.
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This report is issued at the request of the Company and is intended solely for the information and use of the
Edelweiss Financial Services Limited (,Ultimate Holding Company' or 'EFSL'), for the purpose of
presentation of its consolidated audited financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2020 and for the
use of S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP (the current statutory auditor of EFSL) in conjunction with the audit of
consolidated fmancial statements and is not intended to be and should not be used for any other purpose.

Report

00

Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required for the purpose of special purpose financial statements, we report that
(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;

which to the best of our

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company So far
as it appears from our examination of those books;
(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including the Statement of Other
Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with
by this Report are in agreement with the books of account;
(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid special pwpose financial statements comply with the Accounting
Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Companies (Indian Accounting
Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended;
(e) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the
Company with reference to these special purpose financial statements and the operating
effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report in "Annexure A" to this report;

(f) As informed to us, the Company being an foreign company, the requirements for provision of
section 197(16) of the Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable.
(g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in our opinion and to the
best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:
i.

The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its fmancial
position; and

ii.

The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which
there were any material foreseeable losses;

For NGS & Co. LLP

~
R.P. Soni
Partner
Membership No.: 104796
UDlN:20104796AAABAQ7378
Place: Mumbai
Date: June 26, 2020
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Annexure A
Report on the Internal Financial Controls
We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Aster Commodities DMcc
("the Company") as of March 31, 2020 in conjunction with our audit of the special purpose financial
statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.
Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls
The Company's Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls
based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the
essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on. Audit of Internal Financial
Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. These
responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls
that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including
adherence to the Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds
and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable
fmancial information,.
Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial
reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements based on our audit. We conducted
our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial
Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, to the extent applicable to an audit of
internal financial controls and, both issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those
Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform
the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls oyer financial
reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements was established and maintained and
if such controls operated effectively in all material respects.
Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal
financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financialstatements and
their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included
obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these
special purpose financial statements, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and
evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The
procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the risks of material
misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
audit opinion on the internal fmancial controls over financial reporting with reference to these special
purpose financial statements.
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting With Reference to these Financial
Statements
A company's internal financial control over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose
financial statements is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of
financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with
generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial control over financial reporting
with reference to these special purpose financial statements includes those policies and procedures that (I)
pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions
and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are
recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in
accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable
assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the
company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.
Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting With Reference to
these Special purpose Financial Statements
Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to
these special purpose financial statements, including the possibility of collusion or improper management
override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also,
projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to
these special purpose fmancial statements to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial
control over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements may become
inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or
procedures may deteriorate.
Opinion
In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, adequate internal financial controls over
financial reporting with reference to these special purpose fmancial statements and such internal financial
controls over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements were
operating effectively as at March 31, 2020, based on the internal control over fmancial reporting criteria
established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the
Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India.

For NGS & Co. LLP

~~
R.P. Soni
Partner
Membership No.: 104796

ODIN: 20104796AAABAQ7378
Place : Mumbai
Date: June 26,2020
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Notes to the flnanclal statements

FQr the year ended 3:1 March 2020
(Currency: Indian rupees)

Aster C~mii'jiodlt!e~
(jI\llGC
ConsoJitJated Fl'nanci::iIStatements fbrthe year ended 31 Marih 2020

Aster Commodities,DMCC

(Currency; Indian rupees)

i\s~t
March 31, 2020

e.,S at
March J 1,2019

ASSET'S
Financial asset<.;
CllSQ l1ndc,:~~h!luuiv!l.!.ent~
BaI1k QlllanCc{olhcrt}!ali cash and cash equivalents

7

42,8,~,3.?5
4,37,,\')0,'(78

Loans:

8
9

Other financial assets

10

45~85.,3S:,1i41
3,28;225

75,8:i)"A3S~;3i
3;2,2,()J1

Non-financia) as$,e~
Prope_flY,P1ilTl1 and ~qlJipmM!.
Intangible assets

12

Other non- financial assets

13.

I4, J 6;37.~34
1,4 i,9.32
.~;~7.,Q,cl;:S~,b

11

14,~.8,64,182

T6t~L ASSEtS
q,ABILITlli.'S AND EQUITY
Fil')iinj:iallli;lbilities
Trade' payables
Other i'inandlllliabiJitics

,61,63,O.',5!!l

25,65,):1)5
14

2J'sS;$~J
'4,.lt.Q.1J A~7

2S,lIS,1(i5
N9D·~il)!ll\~il!l
Ji~bil~tics

Provisions

1S

Equity
Equ ill'~hllrtl-c:apital

16

()lhcr"CLjOity

Significant accounting polieies and notes forming part of the
financial statements
ThisIs the Balance sheet referred te.in our-report of even date attached
For N6S

~ CQ. LLP

Chartered Accountants
Fim1's Registration No.: 119850W

~y._.
8,. P. f:.'oni

Partner
Meinhership No.: l04796

Mumbai
June 26, 2020
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L6,18,852

l3,37,~9,9S3
47>8~,9.$,6$_1

t3;;~7,.29,95~

8.0,fJ.8;J5i5<rQ

Aster Commodines PMC.C
Statement of l?ro(it and Loss
(Currency ; Indianrupees)

For' the,year ended
March ;n,2020
Revenue l'r()m (JrJeratjons
Interest income

17

18.20,~30

Other Income

1'8

31.%,SS6
~(1,17,G86

nor the. year elided

March 31, 2Q19

1,&1;185

Expenses

'Finance costs
Impairmenr on !1n~!)cialinstnnnems
Employee benefits,expense
J)oprof:1a(h)rt,.tiIMtlisali 011 and Irnpa irrncnt

1.9'

75,&48

2.cJ

1,71,895.
"9,9.9,t~2
84,72,163

21
II Co12·

Other. expenses

41;M;4()L

24

1,76,83,439

1..2;3,83.8
!'1;8~t9l8

49.02,J6],
1,m,19,449'

64,6.3,1;W
2,29,99 ...1,25
(2,28;;31,340)

Profitt (toss) fortb!!. period

(2,28:.31,340)

Other Comprehcnstve Il)comc
(~) Items tbatwilLnot be rccJlfsslfilxl tl)'ptlifil or )I)S$
Relll~~lJrelll~l)t
gf\lfi Ilo;;~ p,n.i;letillfifl benefit plans·(Oqj

'roM

.

7,b4.338

(b) Items that wlU bcreclasslltcd to profit or los,S

PQreign Exchange Translatien Reserve • CiOf
'!,ot'lll
OHlcr Comprehensive Income (a+l1)

'rotal Comprehensi\(e Income
Earnings per equity share (for continuing operation.) (Face
value QI AED l,OOQ each):

.

~asic~n~ mhited
Significant accounting policies and notes forming part of
llle linancial ".!!itt:mel]ls

24

{1,15~.ij.9>

1 f.o,33

This.is the ~tiltelilentor profit'and loss referred to in our
repnrt of even elate:attached
For NGS & Co. tLP
Chartered Accountants'

Pian's Regtsrratfon No.: 119850W

RP.Snni

Parmer
Membership No.: l047\l1i
Mumb!),l

Inne 26, 2020

June 26, 2(}20

Aster CQIIDnoj:li1;ie:> llMCC-

I...ossi,berorc tax
AdjuSlmtnl, fQr
J~;i_p';ri.I"!t~~'~t
on rynnttcin_! ,iii".If!JI'tl,tI]~~
Depreclatlen nnd am6r'tis.~tiQ!\.eJi.p_bl~'t~·
PrQ\'ij;iQI' rilt tJlipl.\lyee henefjlk C6inpel\.;Jled' ....l:!iiencc.<'
Pr.<i¥i'!"'; f"r e!liplqyc'C 1l!i1la;4',-l'lt~uli!y EXP¢M,

TntorO~11119Qme:
"ProfilfJ;O'i$ on wriu:~ortClfti'xed

l<'or'llu~ {eJlf ended

For the year ended

Niarth ai, ilizO

Mnrcn'3l(.!01Q,

n.26,§il,353)

1,7f,.1!lri
8Z,7Z.OS5

".~o7

i;64,!!46

becre_a.~ (rrJcrCll.~'j
i'n.dlrl~t::llillt-t.u~lI.ld~J
a~~t~:
1)"<:ri:li~1 (.joe",",",' 1.11
QM~ b"llUlei;llorh~r 1J!a1f'lfll.<i] qn_dt""b ;iqiii",,!eriti<
(1)t."er.I!O:~)!Increase in

other:miancinl 'iiaNifij~D-l:cl'~r.st:·i~"'lr.tdb'rcCeiv.abl~' . ....,
N~tcash generated from op~bilinjf,13clii-itjcs·
• .Ii

n:,"Set!;
Rep:Jymt;,nt.fL!qelvcd
loa~l.gi\;t:n
19\eresl received
'Ntfcaoffi gc)ij;r~tedfrom ini'e!:ililg;a~liVill(,S·n·

P,]1:934)

of

];99,539'

(36,7oi(j

3;3~,3(j,%S:

4.4?~1,1~!
\4~~,$03)

~Ds~,at1d·tash.eq-U1V:'!I~?1
a~m, ih~hc~,n~i~g,of
th~ yea{
Coa-;h,and C:1!tfl equi'f':lknl a~i:~1tll'C e~l~l
uf the-yc"ar (rcfer)10tc 1)

.t3PQ,i;i,s.43)
1,39033

(14A2i~42)
(0lII,SD19)

li);~9;i40
:>S.2(j:~g,.1!!.~,

34;54,6~i6.4t
)9,60.657

C'fi$IIliQw'fromlirumcing~ciivili.es
F'oreig" "'cI;'"g~, !mo.l~ljpn re~"';e'
OividL",d ~id _
Int ... " pnid
Net ~ ns.ed in- flllf.'ln~n~J)ctiviUes'" c

a,_8Q,7~(!.
S:I.,$7.73;S14
-!.T&,81ll.19;\

$·9.~,l!,m;
(69;QQ,61;l.@

'4~8ii~~S
I,OS,ll,443'

~l)[~~{

Net Jj~urCJ;.h.'we bth!n rcpurled Ol]l.UCCo-um u:f'~&1i.lfm~O'.r-tran~clioll~.

For NGS & CO. LU'
ChailCl:ed· ACCI)uh l:lilts.
Fimfs Registnllioo Na, 119850W

~.
R'P.!inni
Partner
Mtl1lbc""hi~ No;. 104796
Murribni
[~ne 2~.2020

13;325'

:i;d4lf9.
(1.67.7!iS)

'rl)crt.'f1.~.y
.(d~re:lS!')'in tnillepJlYabJe
(Inorell'•.ll iiecrtruie'in other fiq:lllCrilj Il'SOil>

e

n,89,9/ii

tdi,i~;49

(111,ij)~)
a.SJi~t~

Oper~ling "!'~!>Up\!'·bcl'Qlje",,'l)rld~g!'i'pil.1 d ...n~es
J"\dd.JI(Le~).:AcJjuS1.fllt::nts:J.or wDrkiogcnpi't::d chaogc:.s'
(O,ccria~)j!l Oliit;t'llol1-fi'riiil1t:_i,ulliabiJit'ie>i:i

~ue,d_f" fix¢"

r-.2g.~.1,l40)

Iune 2(), 1020

6,9:S.3~,'lM.
4~,~Z;$S,5h

Aster Commodities l)MCC

(Currency : Indian. rupees)

(A.l Eltuity share L<lpi,la)
·T~a_l~l1t1.c:a\ rhe bc.gil1n)'IllJ (;1' dIu
reponing ~criod (1 i'rfif1Ql~.)

Ch'UlgC$.iJ) cquit-y,;sJmre

'}~ala:nccallhc_cud n(,l)!:

ChiJn~c..'iin cquilY share

nalilfllt¢ at (he elm

,,"plld

revflning,-pen1)'t . ().1

~1~haJ

re,nt.)tli'l1g puriml
2ci~!1

.

Murch 20 j!'t

of thl!

():i.

M~rch

(B) Otll(~tI~4l1ity

Reserves an\1.Snrp_l~
-Exc)trtllge diJJ'c~n~,on
transla

nhg tho,

nn~IlCja.JsW~.nlent'i.ufn
rimll~nrt/J)_:~aiion

f2.2,8,31.~4Q)
Total Comprcheo.."iv.t! hlcoint! tnr
the vear

711,03,:tI,ll6'

Ib.:i(JO

1:""'1 COli\pr~h.u5i,:.lil~"1ne(il.~
the veer

Noles:
Nature lind I1\,rpQSe,On~(!ser",es

(0

'b~!lreig!\ cxchapge traoslaiiqo'rt;Serve

The functional currell<;Ynflll~Camp"ny i~US Dollar, T11~,e fUlnl\(!inl,,!I(')tetnJ:nlS,'areprepare_d nn,d presenred jn lNa Which is.the
tUllclHlIllilcurrl!iicy at ibc,Uliimalc P3l'~nt En!:ilyJor rhl: purposesof ~0ns6Wati&n. Fu",ign 'fM,l)ilngc ']'i;lllis1:;;u"!l r<:,~erv,"re[l,re~cmll.ll1c
e~¢hUl)g5 difference ati!;ing on translation difference oil,ing:06 conversion of finilJ.l~ia]'sratemems from functional currency to:tlte
presentation currency,
(ii) Shure Option Reserve

The $I!~reopri(JlJ\i'ese:wc C0)J1PrlSC~l.llil OlllnuJ;J\ive.vnWeqf cnip'oyec

sel:\li~¢ reccjv~lI}()r 111~
i~~l1eof.oP,l!Qns,

,(he ultimate hoi'ding compWlY,

This is lheSI~lcmem of Chl\_l1gein .eq\l.il-yreferred

10in

our repori:.oreven (lale nll-acheil
l'or an~ 00

Director

June; 2~.,2020

lU.ne.26, ~O~Q

ilMer !~~,~Jl,QtepfllllS 9f
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Aster Com modlties DMCC
Notes to the flnanclal statements
For the year ended 31 March 2020
{Curtencs: Indian rupees}
1.

Background
Aster COmmodj~ies DMCC (the Comapanv) was incorporated btl 7 Ajatil 2009 and registered with D.uhai Mwld
eori1mopLties Centre Authority, Duba! on 13 A:ptll 2009 as a Ltttl'itea Liability Cempany. the' sole shareholder
of the Company is EC International Llrnlted incorporated in Mauritius. The reglstered office of the Company is
located
Unit Nth 46-1, ALmas Tower, Jurrreriah Lake Towers, Dubal, U.A..E. and the prfncipaI place of
business of the Company ls located in Dubai.

at

The Company is wil"1c\pallv engaged in trading. of non-rnanufsctured pre~io\J~ metal. trl,lti"ng th.e. We\lio:\ls
y.ear( the Comparw has surrendered its Iicense Qftrading in the·:a.ctJllities of baslc nonferrous rryetal[:lrodLicts,
steel BAd basic steel products-end trading of agriculture commodities •
. The: parent company of the Cpmpany is ~C lntematlonel tirriited and ultimate parent cQrfl"pcHiV is. EqelweiSs
Financial Services L:imi~ed whi{:h is lncorporated in IndJa,

2.. Basisof preparation of financialstatements
Th.ese financiaJ statements are Special Purpose Financial
Standards llnd-AS) for the purpose of Consolidation wit;h
HOlding .Company) for lts reporting of Consolldated
Sched~ule III of the Ccmpanies Act, 201~ (lithe A,ct").

Statemen.ts drawn under Indian AccOl.lnting
Edelweiss FinanciC!1 $ervices- Umitep (Ultimate
audited flnanelal results under Ind-AS Oivision III €)f

The flnsncial statements of-the Company has beer). prep9fed in accordance with In\,iiafl At(_:purl'ting$t~;nMrds
{lod AS} notifrep LInder the <;:onm<ilnJes(Indian Accounting. stan'dards) Rtil'es, 2015 (as am~ndecl from ~iroe to

time),
The 'Cqmpanv being a foreign company. prepared its financial ~a:tements in United States Doirar {US,?) whid;
is its Fynctidnal currercy. Howev.er for cOhsolidation !?urpose, the company presents these finandial
statements i'o IndJan Rupee (INR), which is thefunctional
cur~enc:y of the ultimate holdin~c0mRany,

The assets and [iapintie~ are trahslatecj. into INR at the spot ra'te of exchange. pr,eva'iling ell the reporctlflg date
and their statement of profit-and loss is translated. at average exchC!nge rate prevailing du,rlng the year; Th~
exc.hang,e differences arising' on transla.tion afe recognise,d in OCI and acc,uroulated &.5 a separate component
of other equity,

Estimation of uncer:tail"!ties rela.ting to the gloQal health pandemic fmm 'COVlD-19

cir

The Qutbr\=ak
COVI0'-19. virus cOAtinues to $pread acro.55 t::h~ glob,e including 1n9ia, reSlJ!ting Itl SigflifiC~ht
vQlatil!ty in financial marke.ts and q significant decreas.e in glob,al and India's economic activities, O.n M(lr~h
11, 2020, this outbreak was declared d glqbal pandemic by the.WQdc:l, Hei?lth Organization. On M<;!rch '24,
2020, the Indian Government announced a l!1 - days lockdown which was further extended" till 31st M.ay
2020 aCross the nation to.·contain ~he spread of tlJe Virus. and sti.IJcontinUeS to he across many parts
the
.COl!(ltry in I.ndJa.The. p~lndemic and its CQnseCjuent ad\ler~e effect on the ecohomy also adver.sely'. i'mpacted
tbe.fili'lancJal ma(ket$

or

In preparing these financial statements, the Company's management has. ass·essed the' impact of the
pandemiC 011 its operations and its assets including the value of its investments as at March 3i~2620 basep
on estimate of the future' results and various internal and external information aVaiJa.Qleup to the date of
approval ot theSe financial. statements·. The estimates as at the date ofapprov,al of these financia.! results qtllY
d.iffer based on the ongoing impact of the pandemic and :the timing of the tmprovernent in the ~c0~om, ;;lQd
the fin.al1cial markets.

Aster Commodities DMCC
Not~s to the financial statements
For.l::heyeorended 31 Mardi 2020
(Currency: Indian rupees)
3,

Presentation of finandal statements

balance' sheet in order of liqtJidfty in compllance with the D:j:visioh 11.1of ttH~
Schedule: III to the.Companies Act; 2(113.An analysis regarding recovery (O)r settlement Within ~2 rnQli'lths.~h¢r
the reporting date (currelilt) il_nq more than 12 months after the rep-orting €I_ate (notH;urr!!nt} i~'ptesented in
Note 33.
Fihanclal assetsand financlal liabllitles are :generllliy reported gross.in the balance sheet.1hev are onlYHff:s:et
and reported net when, in addition to ha.vlng an .unconditional legally ehfbtceabl~ rigHt to off.set the.
rscegnlsed amounts witho,ut t I;Hii,ng contingent on a future event, the. parties also Intend to settle on <;Ii net
basis in all of the folloWing cireumstpoces:
• The normal .co urs e of bus:iness
The Company presents its

Q

The event of def~ult

• The, event of frisolveMcv orbanhL!ptcy Of the co'rnpany (lAdor

its counterparties

Derivative assets and lJa_bilitie$wrtb Master netting arrangements ,(e.g. fSDAs)ate only, pt'esente~ netwherl
they satls.fythe eli.gibilltyof n,8ttil'1gfol' <;II! 9f the above criteria and not just' inthe event ~f'default.
4.

Significant a-ccounting policies

4.1

Reco,gnltionof Interest income
Under loci AS 109 interest income is, rec.on;:ledosit7lg the effective Interest rate (11ft) metnliic! fo~
in~trumef}ts measured at amortised co~t and debt i'['lstrumer\t measUr:ed at-lTV!)(\. 'The f,IB.

~lif!J')~flO(i?,1

is.'t:h~ta,tB th~t'

e~ac:tly clisCDUt)t$ estimated futL)r~ ci:lsh receipts through :t:he(;x!,>e,ttedlife cif the .fiJ\i,'\r\dalasset to th~ ,grOSs
oarrjiihg'amOU[)t of the financial ass$t.
.
.
"
The E;lR(emd ther¢fore)

the am0rtiseg ~os;t of't~e ffnahti'CiI asset} is' ta!cLtlated ,by taking into, acc'dUl'it any
gis,cQunt or premi(Jm cin acqulsitfbh, fees ard costs that are an integral pal't of'the E:.IR~b'e GO'mpany
rewgnises inte.test income USing'a rate cif return that ,represents the best estimate of a C!lQnls~t:~J1t
fpte Gif,
return over the expected life of the l,.oan.Hence, it recog<nises the' effect of'potentlally different f;nterest rates
ch~rrg:eQat various: stages, and other cha1"i3cteristics of the product life CYcle'(including pn.;paymf;mts) penal~Y

intere.st and charges).
42

..

,

Fi'nanoal Instruments

4.2.1 Date of recognition
fina.li,tlal a~sets and fjnanti<,llliabilitleS, With the exceptH:m of borrowing;s are initiall\l' re,cognfset;lCl)l:)
the t(ade'
d~te, :Le" the datt;!that the Company become$ a party t~ ,the contractual proviSions of f~,e i.hstJui':rre-nt,ThiS
induge.s reg,ular way trades:- purchases or sales of Hnancial assets that require delivery (if assets within th~
time fr$rne gener~lIy estat>lished py regvlatipO' Gf QQrlventjqn in the market place, The, Comp-ar:jyfe~ogni$:¢s
borrowJngs-wneni'l,IhCi:sare available for utilisation to the Compa·ny.
4.2'<2 Initial meas.ureme-nt offioantial instruments
Financial qss'ets 'ilr'\dfinqnEial iJabiliti.esqre initially mea~ure:d at fair va'lue, Tr'ans?ctiol:) costs t'h.'l.t,are.dTI~~ctly
attril:iutahle t.o the acquisition or Issue finanCial .assets.and financial liahilities (ether fhao fll!lsn¢I:p1 a.si!;ets,·
atl~Hjn.anqiqlliab.ifities at fair value through• profit or 10~,starea9d.~ to or deducted
from
th~.
-••
',' thef~ilF\la.I\il~'
.
"
- of
.,
-1-,
ffi1?n~jal a~sets or financial liabilities, ,as appropria1!€', on initial recogn.ition. Trahsactiioh costs dlteetly
attrihut,abte to the ac<:tqisttionof finahQlal assets odinanda! liahllitles atfafr value through. grofcit erfpst are
reC0tshisedirnmediqteJyin profit or 105s,

or
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4.·

Significant accounting poliCi~s (continued)'

4.2

Fin<1tlCiallnsttu.tnents (cootlilued)

4,2.3 Day 1 profit or loss
When the transaction price of the financial Instrument differs from the fair

vCj!.ue at

origina:tion

ap~ t~.e falr

value is based on a valuation technique usin'g:only inputs' observable in market transactions, the Company
recognises the difference .between the

transaction

price

and

fair value in net gain

on fair va,!ll'e'changes; 10

those cases where fair value i~ based on. models for whJch some. of the input's are not observable, the
difference between the transection prlce.and the fair value is deferred' and is.emly recogelsed i.n·prefjt; or 1055
when the Inputs become pbserv9Ible; or-when

4.$

the if)strl!1116(1t1,5c!er-ecogniseq

Classificatlon of fina,Adal; lnst'rurnents:

4.3.1 Flnancialassets:
The Company classifies all of its financial assets based on t.mebusiness mode! for [l1anpging the ~~.ets and the
asset's contractual terms, rhe~sLired at either:
~
..

Amortised cost
Fait lial ue through ether cornprehenslve Income (FVOCI)

~

Fair value through profit or IO~5.[FYTPLj

The Company measures' debt financial assets-that meet the following conditions at arnortlsed cost:
~

the financial asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hQlcifinancial I'Is$.I;{sin order to
cotlect contractual cash flows; and

II

the contractual 'terms of the' finandal asset give rise on spedfied dates to cash flows that are

s91ely

payments, of prinC;ipaland interest on the principal amount outstanding,
.Salethat occur for below reason are considered as conslstent with business mod!')1whose Qpjectlve.i$''t9lio·I(;j1
financial assets in order to collect contractual cash flows
~
..
..

if those Sales are infrequent (even if si.gnifieant in value) or insignifica"n~in value Qo'thim::livio",aJlyartd
aggregate (even lf frequent).
If such sales are mEldedose to m,Qtl.Jrityof financial asse~;;!ndproceeds "from sale Ct,pproxl'ma~e'tl'1e
collection of the rern9lining cpntractu'll (ashflow
Selling a financiaj asset becGlyseof significant increase, i.ncredit risk.

in;

Aster Commodlties DMCC
Notes to the financial statemeats
For the year ended 31 March 2020
(Currency: Indian rupees)
4.

S'ignificant acrountil)~:polides (continued)

4..3..1 Classlfication oJ financial tnstruments (contjnued)

Debt:instruments. t.hat meet the foJl.owingcprnditiQJ1$
are subsequently measured ql fair value tlJr:oughbtbEif
c.omprehensive income (except for debt instruments that are designated as at fairvalue through 'profit or loss
on initial recognition):
the financial asset is held within a business model whose, objective is achieved both bY cQllec;ting
contractual cash flows and selling the-flnancial assets: and
~ the contractual terms of the finandal asset give rlse on specified dates to cash flows that' ase .solely:
p.aym~nts(If principal and interest on the pdricipa:l.am'O.urtoutstartdlng,
Byqefault, all otherJin~lAd.atassets an: subsequently rne,a.sWreg
at FVTPl;,.

o

4.3.1.1 Arncrtlzed cost and EHettive:interest method
'the effective interest method is a method of calculating the amortised cost of a debt instrument and of
allocatingjnteresttncome overthe relevant period.

For financial Instruments. other than purchased. or originated credlt-lmpaired fjn~nciaJ.assets, t;h:eeffer:tlye
interest rate is the rare that exactly discounts estimated fut,ur~'c,~sh receipts (includIng all fees and p!'lltnt~
paid or received that form an int,egrat part of the. ~ff:ediy¢ jnteres~ rate" transactlon 'Cos;t.s,~nd, ,O~J;j,E!r'
premiums Qr discounts) exclu.~1
rig eXipect~dcredit los~~.{tliroqg)'j t.he' ~xpected .Itfe of the debt. i'h$tfu'ri'i\'eJi'lt
or, where appropriate, a shorter period, to the gross' Gqrry,i'l1t5
amount,. .of the dept instttim$nt on in'itlal
recognition., Fot:puichase,d or'originated !:redrt-iinpaire.d·finanC'ialassets, a credit-adjusted effettill'E'!lntere5~
rate. i:scalculated by' discounting the estimated future i:ash fiows,. including expected credit Id'sses,td the
amortised cost of the Qebt instrument 0,1'1 initi.alrecognition.
amortised cost of a financial asset is the amOUR!at which the' financial asset is m.easured at: iOWlaJ
recognition minus the p,rinCfTpal
repayments, plus the cumulqtive amor:tis<;Itionusin.gthe ,effective rnfer~.~t.
m~thod of any diff:erence between tMat initi.al amQunt and the maturity amount, adj\;!s~edfqr any lo~s
all10wance,On th'l'Jother hand, the gross carrying amoun~ of a financi,iJ,a,sset js tli¢ am0rtis'M cq,?tl'of a
finqncial asset berore adjusting for any 1.0S5 allowance.
The

4.3.1.2 Financiai assets held for trading·

The Company classifies financ;:ialassets as held for trading when they have been purchased qr iss\.Iedprimari'ly
for shorHerm profit making through trqding.activities or fdrm part of a portfolio of finaJicialinstrqrnents that
are managed together, for Whichthere evidence of a recent Pattern of shr;>rHerr't')profit is tqking: Bejq-fertraOing aS,setsanc;!ni:loilitie~are recorded and rrieasur~d in the balance sheet at fair Value,
4.3.2 Finaneiall.labilities
Allfinancial liabiliHe~are measl,Ired at amortised cost. e~<;('!ptloan cornmitment,s, financial gyarantees" .a'nd
derivativefinancialliabiliti€~.

Aster Commodities

DMCC

l\Iotes to the financlal statements
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4.

Sj~nifil:ant accounting policies (continued)

4,:3.2.1 other borrowed funds
After initial measurement deb]; issued and other borrowed funqs are subsequentlv measured a18.fllortised

60s.1;.Amortised cost is calculated

p'{. ~aking rn~paccount any' dtscountor premium on Issue :fl!lnds~and costs

that are an integral part of the EIR.
4.3.2.2 Financia.i.assets and Financia.llia:pilities at faji'~allJ,ethrough profit or loss
Financial assets and financial liabilities in this C;:CltegWY
ar~those.th?t are not heldJortradihg'ahd
have,beeri
either designated,py management upon ini1ii;llre(:ogni.tion or ar~·rnaridatorily required to be measured at fair
value' under lnd A5.1:09.
FInancial.lnstrurrtents issued by the CPIl1PatlY~fe cfas~Wed as.etther' financial iTabilities or-as equit.y in.
accordance with tire substance of the <;:bnrra~tualarrangements and the definitions of a fihandal iiab1lity and
an equity instrument,
An equity instrument is 'any contract that evidences a residual interest in ti;)e assets of the cQr:np~myafter
deducting all of its liabilities. Equity instruments iss(4edcl::Wa
Cl!!lrnpaI'lY are recognised at the proceeqs
received, net bfdirect issue COsts.

Repurchase of thee Cornpanv's own equity instruments is ree9gl1liser;jand deduc:tl'"d directly in eCjU.ity~
t'!o.galn
loss on the PL!r(hase, sale, i$sl!I.eor-eancellatlcn of the Compqny'$~wn eqiJity

or loss·js recognised in profltor
instruments,

4.4'

flec;las~ifiq3tion of financial assets and financ.iallii;lbiiitie$
The CbIi'lppny does not reclassifvtts. flnancial assets subs~q:u'ent to their' initial recognition" '!:lpart frem the
exceptional circumstances in Which the Co.rnpany ecqulres, dispose'S of, or terminates p I:JlJsi.n~s$Hne.
Fi'nancial liabilities are never reclasslfled.

4.5

Derecognltion of financial assets a(ld financialliabiIitles

4.5.1 Derecognition' of frnandal assets due to s.ubstantia'imodlf[t;atlon of terms and conditions

rhe Company clerecD.j5nisesa financial 'asset, such as a, teal) to a cllstomer, wheiJ the terms .aria .cprjd)ti0f!~
have been reneggtiated to th~ extent 1;nat! slJbstant:ially, it becomes a new loan, with the drffer~n(';~
recognised

as a derecognition

gain .or loss, to the extl;n~ that an impairment los!i has rie! ClJready;peef.i

recorqed.

If the m0dlficati0n does not result in cash nows that are s.ubst-antially different, the modiTlci1fion Q6~$' ilor
re~.ult if) derecognitiQn, Based orr the Change ir'r cash -flows. discounted at the original EIR, the Cdmpany
records a modifIcation gain.or loss, to the extent that-an implairment loss has not a'iready been r:ec:ot~ef:l.

Aster Commodltles DMCC
Notes to the, financial statements
For the year ended B; M,arch2020
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4.

Signifitant accounting p"olities (continued)

4.5.2 Derecognitlon of financial assets (other than due to substantial modirication)
A,financial asset (or, where applicable, a part of a finanCial asset or part of a Company of slmllar flnancial
assets) is derecognlsed when 'the rights, to receive cash flows from the' financlal ESSe'!: bave expired. The
Company also derecognises the, finallcial asset if it has both transferred the fin~mcial

?~set.and ~hl'ltransfer

qualifies for derecognition.
The Company has transferredthe

financial i;)~Sf;!tif, and

The CO,mpatiyhas transf.e;tre9 its

"

•

only

if; either:

contractual rJght~,to receive C~$hflows from

the fina'l1cia.lasset,; or

It retains the rlghts to thecesh flows, but has assumed an obligation to ,pay the re:eei'!led cash flows

in full
Atrsnsfer

materiel

Without

d,elayto a third party ,und,eFa 'pass:-,thro;ugh' grrangerj1ept.

only quallfles for dereeogntttsn if Bither:

•

The Company has tra,nsferreP substantially

"

The Company has neith~rtr~t)sfik~ed
but has tra nsferred control of

1;1.11

the risksand rewards of the asset: 'Of

[tor re1:$.ihe~supstantially ali the risks

and rewards

dfrthe asset,

the asset

The' Company constders centro] to be 'trtjli~ferred if arid c;;nlyif~the transferee has the. practr~i'l!'abii~ty to sell
the asset In its entirety to an, unrelated third partv and i~'able to exercise ina! ability'u.nilaterally and .with0:Ut
impos'!ng additional restrlctions on the transfer.

4..5:~

Derecognition of'flnanclal llabltitles
A fin-ancialliabiHty is derecognlsed when the oblrgation under the liability is discharged, <:ancelledor expires,
Where an existing fincmcial liability is replGl,cedby another from the s'ame'lender oil. substantially Cfiffer:eot
terms, or the terms of an' ext5Un~'liability are 5ubstantfa'lly modified, such an e1<changeor modiflcation is
treateq as a dereco~njti0n of the origin,ai li?blJity qnd the' r.ec;ogr'lition of ,a new liability. Tbe difference
between the, carrying vallAe of th~ ortgjnai financial liability and the consideratjon pald~ including modiffep
contrllctuai cash flow reco~nlsed as new finaflcialliqbil.ity,

4.6

wquld be recognised fn pro,fit or loss.

Impairment of financial ass.et~
Tbe.Collnpany' recorqs allO',~nce for: expec;teo eredi,t losses for aUloens, other debt finCintiaJ assets not'he'ld at
FvTPl, tb~ether with loan commitment

ancl finanCial guarantlpe contracts, 1.ntbis, se91:TonaJI referred

'ftnqn'Cial instruments'. Equity inst(umel1ts ate n'otsu~jecq:o impairmentunder

W

qS

Ind AS 109.

The Company follows 'simplifleq approach' fo" r.ecognition of impairment-loss allowance 0rI trade· receivqol-es
and leas~ receivables, The applicatjo,(i of simplified appropcn <:loe~not require the COf'nf2anYto'traF~},hanges
in credit risk. Rather, it recognises impairment loss allowance based on lifetime
right from its, initial rec-ognitiofl.. the

Company

use:s

a

prevr~iQhmatrix

eels

at e1;lchreporting datE\,

to ~eteti:nirie

irnj:YaHtne..h1

los~

allowance O,nportfolio or its receivables: The proviSion mat~ix Is based on its historhcally obs_erlletl default
rate.s over the expecteo life of the recejvaQles <:jncjis adj\Jst~d for forward-looking

$stim~tes.

"He.W'e.ver ,if

receivqbles coritpin 'a slgniflt;ant financing component, the, Company chooses as its accounffng: p:oiicy Ito
riJeasur.,ethe10ss allow..a~;; b, ap~lyin[~ ,!~!:merq,1approach to, m,easure expecteD crecjlt,..•
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4.

Signific;ant accounting polities (c~ntinued)

4.6

lmpairment

of financial assets (continued)

For all other financial lnstruments, the Company recognises lifetime EeL when there has been a signiflcant
increase in credit nsk since initial recognition" If, all the pth~r hand, the crMil ~ilikOn tf)efinane,IaJ insttt::if)ient
has not increased sign)fi.~9(1tIY'5iriteinitial recognition" the Company measures the, 10'Ssallowancefer that

'financial instrument at an amount equal to 12.-month expected credit 10SS,es(12m Eel), Th~ assessment or
whether lifetime ECl should be recognised is- based on significant increases in Vie liKelihoecl or risk df a
default occurring slnce initial recognitfen instead of on evidence of a financialssset being I"redlt:Lmpalrep st
the reporting date or ilTl actual default qccurring,
expected credit losses thClt Will result from all possible default events over the
life of a finan,cial instrument, In contrest, 12m EeL represents t,he portion of lifeti,we EC~thClt is
expected to result from default events on a financial instrument that are possible within 12 months, after the
reporting date,
Lifetime EeL represents the

expected

The measuremeht of ~xpec:ted i:redit losses is a function of the probability of default, ross ,give,h'd:~fault (he.
the magnitude of the loss if there is: a default) and the exposure at default.-The assessment of the prQPCl,bilitv
of default and loss given default is based on histerfca.l di?~aadjusted ~y 'forward-Iooking In.fon'n<;ltio~.A:~for
the exposure at default, for finantFal assets, this is, represented by the assets! gross carrying arneqnt at the
reporting date; for loan commltments and, filiancial g4.<iljrahtee contrasts, the. ¢xpo.s~ri? ihclqdes ~h:eamou!:\t
draWl! down as at the reporting. date, together with any addltional arrrounts expected to. be drawn dOWIll 10
the future by default date determined based on historical trend, the Comgany's unders:tandl'ng of th~ s'p.ecifio
fut\)re financin.g needs of the d:ebtol's" and other relevant forward-looking tnformatlon ..
For financial assets, the expected credit loss isestirnated CIS the difference between allcontractual q~sj:)flows
that are due to the C'ompa,n¥..
iM a~tordance with the contract aM allthe-cash flows that tile CQtn,panyexpects
to receive, distounted at the o'rigl:naleffective interest rat'e, The Company recognises. an irnpairm,ent gain 'Or
105,5in profit or loss for ~Ufj'nancial instruments with. a tonesPQnding aojustment to their carrying ~:molin:t
throwgh a'los.5allowance accownt.·,
If a financia'i instrument in~'Lldes both -a lo:q.n(i.e, ,financial asset) ,and, an undrawn COrrimjtm~nt (i.~.IOCffi
commitment). component and the ColiIJlanycannot separately identify the expected cr,edit losses oOl,tl:1e:.loan
commitment component from those on the financial asset' component, the.e~pected ~reqit losses ~n,the loan
cqmmitment have be,en fecognis€Q t6getherwlth the.loss'all.owance for the flnanda'l asset. To the e~ter'it that
the combined exp-ected crec:ijf losses exceed the gross earNing amOL!l'1tQf toe finanr;ial i3~$etJthe e~pl;!ct'eg
credit losse?, have q,een re~ognis~d a.s a. p'ro:vi~ion.AISQ,'for other Idan c0mm'itments al1~ ~fi:fi'jlIan(ial
g;uarant'ee contra€ts, the loss allowance nas been recognised as a provision.

\
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4.7

Significant
accotintjn~ policles (tontinuedj

Write off
Financial assets are written off either partially or in their entirety only when the Company has no reascnabfe
e:x:pet:tati~nof recovery,.If the amoun~ t.o b~ wrlftM ofHs greater tha,n the' accumulated less allowance, the
difference is first treated as an addition to the allowance that is then applied against t~,~ gross ~rryrng
amount,

4..~

Detertnination off'qir val..ue
The G:ompanymeasures. finaneial instruments, such. as; derivatives at fait value at each..balance sheet date,
Fair value is the price that would be received to sell en asset Q( paid. to ttansfer a lIability in an or'd~r.lV
transaction between market partlclpents at the measurement date, The fair vaIue measurement is bps~d on
the presumption that the transaction to sellthe asset or transfer the liabilitytakes pJace ei'tb~r:
•

If)the prtncipalmarket for the asset or liability,or

•

Inthe absence.of a princiE>9i
market, i,nthe iTlQS! ac:lV:antqgeo,(lS
market for the a~set or lia,bility

The pr]A.cipalprt:he,inost advantageous market mu~Jbe accessible by the CompCiny.
The fair value of an asset or a liabiHtyISmeasured using the: assumptions that ma'rket participants. would use
when pricingthe asset or llabllltv,assuming that market participants, act,in thelr economic ~est inten:i!s~.Afqir
valy€: measurement of a ncn-financla] asset takes into account a market participant's ability to ~em?'rate,
economic benefits by,using the asset in its highest arlc;l,b~st,use or by selllng it to another rnark~t partjcip~:r'it
that would Lisethe asset in its highest and best Use. The °Company uses valuation techniques, tl'at,. are,
appropriate in the.clrcumstances and for which sufficient data are ayailable to measurefalrvalue; ma;xfl1nisir1g'
the 'use of relevant observable inputs and minimising the uSe of unobservable inputs. In order to show how
fair values have been derived, financial i;ns,truments are' classified ba,sed on a hi~rarc:hy nf'vgit;j;;.t)oJ1
techniqlles, as summarised belo.vJ;
•

Levell financial ihstruments -Those where the iiiputs used in the vaillation ate unadjusted quoted pric:es
frbm active markets for identfcCl'1
assets' or liabilitte~that the Company has ai;cess t9 at th~ tneaSun~rnEmt
date. The CQmpanycqns'iders m?J'kets ~.sattive only if there qre sufficient trading activitie.s'with r,elSalrds
to the volume and liquidity of the identical assets or Hilbiliti,esand when there, are bii1dil1~<lend'
e~ercisi:)blepri~ quotes a.vaJlable,on the balance slieet ¢~te.

•

Lev,el2 financial instIl!li:iehts-;rh6se where the' inpyts that are used fqr valuation and ate significaN, are'
d'erivect from directly ot indirectly opservable, market .data available over the· entir~ R8rio9 >Qf the
instrument's life,

•

Level 3 financial .instruments -Those ,that indLJpe(me' Dr more Llnobservable inpunhat is si~n'ificant.lo
the r'(Ieasurern.entas Whole. Por assets and liabilitiesthat'are rec.ognised,in ~he fil1a,ncialstilfe81.ents'01') il
rec,urring pC).sfs, th~ Cpmpany d etentrine5 whether transfer!! have bC,curred hetween' lel1e~~ In the
hierarchy by re-assessing categorization (,based on the lowest level i.nput that is.signi~icamtto the fa'[r
vallie measurement a$ a whole) at the end of each reporting ·period. Th~Compan'i periodkaHy revre~:s
its valuation techniques indudihg,the adopted metliloc(ologiesand model caliQfilflons.
~
(I C<; &. Co
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4.
4.8

Sl~nificant accounting policies (continued)
Determination of fair value (continued)
Therefore, the Comp;i;ln.yappli,~ various
instruments

techniques

to estimate the q.e,!ii~ rj$k, assoctared with

measured at fCl.irvalue, which in<;:h)dea portfollo-based appto~d, that 'estimates

its financial

the

expected

net exposure per counterpartv over the foil Ufetirrre of the ir:u;jivipV,al·ass;ets,
lin order to r~fl'ect the cregi! fisk

of the

individual counterpartiesfor

rron-collateralised financial instru[T1e,rits'.

The Company evaluates the levellfng at each reporting period 'On an Instrument-by-instrument

reclassrfies instruments
4.9

when

necessary based

on the

f9cts at the

ba:s.lsand

end ofthe reporting peJ'i0<;!.

Operating leases
ACcQunting policy a'ppJicabjefrom

1.Aprfl 2019.

The COmp.aliYhas applied Inrj AS U6lJsirig

the' modified retrospective approach and therefore, com:parativ.e

inforr:natio{l hi;l$not been restates, This means cornp~·fative if'lfbrniation is stii,1(epurted under tl"l.dA~l7..
COr;npanyas a Jessee;
For any new contracts entered into

'0,1'1.or

after

+ April

2019; the Company considers whether a contract iSi or
tg use' an ';:I5S,et

contains a lease. A 1~!3:~e
is defined a$''3, contract, or Pl!li1; of a contrC)c):,_thatconveys the right
(the- underlying asset) for a period of time in exchange

for

consideration'.

To apply this defihitioG ~he

Company assesses whether the contract is or contains lease
short term lease

The Company has elected not to recognise ri,ght, of use' asset and lease ltabllltles for short tE!r.'rnleases of
prop~rty that has lease term of 1.2 f'i1onths or less. The C;ompany recognises lease pa'1mef1~as_so~i,Btedyvitli
these-leases ali an expense on B straight line baSISover lease term,
4.1Q

Earnings per share
Basic earnlngs' per s'~are is computed 'by dividing the, net profit
shareholders

for-the

year

by,the

weIghted average number of

after tax attrtbutable

equitv shares ,j)utstandi'l'\g fO'rthe

mtut!ild eqrnil)gs per share r~flect the potential dilutjon that could OCC\lf if s'eGl,Iritie$or

to the eql)ity
y'ear.

other

()optrl1c!$

to.

iss,ue equity shares were exercise~ or converted dl,Jring the year, Diluted earnings per share: is €omputed by
divi'diing the net proflt after ta~ attributabi.e to the equity shareholders for the year by we1gpteQ av~rag~
number' of equity sha'res considereg fbr deriving basil: earnil;lgs per s'n.areand weighted
equity, shares that wuld have been issue,d upon conversion pfall potential equity, shares.

,average

hl!lmher of

Aster Commodities:
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4.11

Significant accounting policies (cO'lltil'lued)
Foreign currency transactions
Transactions in foreign currencies other than functional currencv are recognised at the, rates ef ~~ch,ange
prevailing 'at the dates of the transactlons.

R.t the

end of each reporting period, monetary, items denomlrlated

in foreign currencies.are retranslated, at the fates. prevailing at thaJ date, Non-monetarv items
value that are denominated in foreign t,\.lrr'entie~ are retranslated at the

.tarrieqat

f'air·

rates prevailin~ at tne daW when the,

fair value was, determined. Non-monetary items that are measured in terms of hlstorical

cost in a fqtei,$n

currency are hot retr~t)stqted.
E-xchahge.differences on monetary items' are recognised in protit or loss in the period in

4,12

Re~iremeRt and other

which they

arrs,e

empl9'¥ee;l:)enefit

The accountl ng pol icy foil owed by the cornpa ny in respect of Its employee benefit schemes ih acoorda nee
witIi Internationai Hnancial 'ReJlorting Standards, Which:is also in accordarrce with Inct AS ts'set out below:
Gratuity
The Co-rnpany'sgratUity scheme: lsa.deflned benefit plan. Provl'sion for empIQyee'$eno of servLG:~pe.[le'fl,tsl~
made in accordance with U.A.E.,Labour laws, and is based OJ] current remuneration and p.errogs, of seJ"iIi.e~:
<,It
the end of'the reporting period, The present va,lve,qf the obligat\lln under such benefit pial! is.detefmioea
based,on independent actuarial vall)'1tion, using the Projected 'Unit Credit Metho9,·
Re m easurern ents, com prls!ng of ac~g.ariC!I gar()S and losses, the: effect ofth,e asset.eeili ng, t;J(iiiiJ~ihgpitlou nt's.
Tndu,ded in ne.!:interest on the net defTtjed benefifl'iab,ility and th,e return on plan a'~sets(81tyU..tding;'1m6unts
inclUded in flet interest o'r\tj1e nef define.d be,nefit Ii~bility), <;lrerecogti'ised i'mm~diately in the b:ala'nc'esheet
with a corresponding debit PI' credit to retained earnings through DCI in the period in which they octur.

He'measurements ~re not reCjassified to fiJrofit or loss in suosequent periods
Compensated' Absences
Tne eligible employees of the Company are permrttedto cari'lj forward certain'n\:lmberof th~ir aflnuallei;lye
entitlement to subsequent years, ':subject tp il'ceilihg. The Cbl'l1panyrecognises tbe charge in th!} !'i~a~ememtof
profit and loss and corresponding 'Habil,ityGnsuch,non-vestiAg ilccumUlated leave entit{emel1t Qqse(i on a
valuation by an independent ac:tuary. The c(')'stof providing allnuallea\le pen,erits is determineq using'ttie.
projected unit credit method.

Aster Cornmedlties DIViCC
Notes to

the flnanclal

st;.aterh~ht.s,

Fortbe vear endeds: March 2020
(Currency: Indian rupees).

4.

Signtfican~accounting policies (continued)

4.13

Property, plant and equipment (continued)

anq eqyip.m.ent (S stated at cost exc!udlnRthe costs Cif d~y~to--dav servicing, less accumulated
deprecfatlon and accumulated impairment in value. Changes in the e~p<l'ct~d usefullife p.re-aceoI.,lJltedfor by
Chahg,ing the arnerrlsation period or methodology, as appropriate, and treated as change? In accot,lhting
Prop!=.M:yplant

estimates.
Subsequent costs incurred on an item of property, pl$nt and equipment is recognised in the q.,rryin9 amount
thereof When those costs meet the recognition criteria ClS rnentloned above; Repair's a'hp h:1arnter!,~~ce:?re
recognised

in profit orloss as i'ncurrr.ed.

Oepre.~iation is recognisedso '1$ to write offthe .cost qf assets (other than freehold land a.nci,prop~rtj,e.s under
consttuctipn) I~s$ their resi~Yi11values over their useful Ilves. Depreciation is p>rovldedon' a wrttren down
value basis from the date the-asset is ready for its Intended use or put to use whichever -i~ earller. 11'1
respect
of assets sold,

depreciation is provided

upto th~.date pf clj~posi3L

AS per the requirement of Schedule II of the Companies, Act~2013, the Company has evaluated the useful

lives of the respective fixed assets which are as per the provistonsof Part C of the Sc.h~ule IIfor'
'the depreclatlon. The estimated useful lives ofthe fixed assets are as follows:
Estimated useful lives ofthe assets

areas follows:

N;;lture of assets

Estimated u.seM life

BLlHdingjother then Fat~oty B:uilding)

60 years

plant

Equlpments

15 years

and fixtures,

lOy.ears

and

Furniture
......

"'

_------ _ ___.'-------

Vehicles

Office Equipment

8 years

~----. -~.~--.

--. -.----.~.-.~
..

c~li:I;JI'i'lting

..

.....

:'.,

5 years

...
-,-"=".--,.._.",..-..,.,...---.-'.---.-....,.....---~Computers> Servers and ne.tVllorks.

An item of' property, plant and equipment

6;~~-·-----·

is dereco.gnised upon disposal or w.hen no future· e<;l'li'lornit

I?enefi~sare expect~d to. ar!se_from the oontinued l)S? of thea~set. The <;arrying amount 0f those cotn,ponents
which have been separately recognised

as. assets

is dereco~nised at toe time of reptacemElnt thereof. Any'

gain Of Jossari~ing 01'1 the qisposal 0( retirement of an iteln of property~ p!<:lnr~hdequipm~ht is det'erfn'irred
as the difference be±we:enthe· sales proceeds and th.e carrying amount oJ the, asset ancl is recogAis.sd L!1pr'(!fit.
o-r loss.
The resi"ollal val'ues, useful lilies and methods oJ dep'reciation Qf property, pJant and equipmeillt are I::itvi,ewed
at each fi.nancial

year

end and O)dJLjsledprospectively; if

<?ppropriate.

\.\
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4.

Significant accounting policies (continued)

4.13 Property, plant and equipment
FQr, transition to Ind AS, the ..CPrripal"lyhal; elected to (bnti'nue with the carrying vaiue of all, of'i·ts, Pfop'ertv,
plant and equipment recognised as of 1 April 2017 (traI1si'tiondate) measured as per the pre17ious'GAAPand.
use tltatcarrvtng.value.as its deemed cost as of the transition date.

4,14

Intan.gr~:leassets
The Compahy's'intanl5,ibleassets rriainlyincdudetl;)·evalue~f cQmpute~software. An inta.n!?iibleasset [$
recognised onlvwhen it'scost can be.measured reliablYand tt is probable that the expected future ecortom'it
benefits that are attri butab.!ete it '-!Vii! flow to the Company'.
rn'tangibl~ assets acquired s~parat~ly are measured on initial recognitlon at cost. The CO$t ofin~ar)gU~reassets
acqutred in a business comblnatlon is ~heir fair value i;l,.s.,jlt
the date of acqulslnon. FQllbw,ingjni ti'al
recognttlon, lntangfble assets are carried at cost less any accumulated amortfsatlon and an'(a.cQwmlJ.i,ateo
Impairment losses, Intangible assets With finite lives i~!rein:nortls'edover the useful economlc I,its,
l

4.15

Impairment otnon-ftnanclel assets
Th.~Company assesses at ~ach balance sheet date whether there is any i'ndicariionthat a.1iIasset m'Cl'Y
.he
impaired based on internal/external factors. If any such indication exists, the Company estimates the
recoverable amount of the asset, If such recoverable amount of the asset or the recoverable amount of cash
gp:n,era~lngunit which the asset beJong$ to is less thaA ifs carrying ClrtiouJitithe carrying.amiD~r\ iSI r~'duc-e(1j
to
its recoverable i'lmount. The reduction is treated as·an 'Impairment loss and is recognizecl in 1;hes~8temeJlt of
fJfQfit gnd loss'. If at the balance s,neet d_stethere is an indicatio,n tha~ a previously assessed impai'rnie.nt lo~s
no (Orig.erexists, the recoverable amount is reassessed and the asset' fs.reflected at the TleG:9verable
am.oWlt
slJllDjec~
to a maximum of the depredaQle historical CGSt.

4.16

Cash and cash equivalents
Cash arid cash equivalent in the balance sheet comprise Cash at banks and on hand and short-term deposits
~ith an original matu~ityofthree months or les~.

4.1.7,

provisions an.d othei' contingent liabilities
Provisions are recognised when the Company has.a present obligation (legal or constructiv'e) .as iii resort of a
past event; it is probable that the Company wiHbe reql;lired to settle the ebligatioh, and a reliable 'estimate
can be m(!de of the am-0.untof the obligation. the am'o.unt recogni~ed as <I. provision is the pe_st ~stjmate of
the cOl')sideratiQhrequired to, settle t:he present oblig"tion at the end of the reporting perid~;. ta.King;into
account ihe risks and uncertainti'es surrounding the. obligation. Where the' probability of 0utli'lo,wis
considered to be (emo~et or prob'a'ble, but a reliable esti~ate. cannot be made." a contingent IlabJliiY.is
disdosed. Giv.enthe s\.lJ:>jeG:tivity
arid unc.ertainty of d~te:r'tnil')ing,t)1e probability and amoiJlit ¢f lb~s~, t~e
Cempany takes into aCf;punt~ number Qf factors including leg<:llaoviQe, th,e ~tage of the matter aNi hi$forical
evidence from simllarfnddents.

Aster Commodities DMCC
l\Ioti:!:5 t,o the financial statements
For tbe year ended 31 March 2020
(Currency; Indian rupees)

S

Critica.laccounting; judgements and key sources of estimation uncertainty

In the appilcatlon of the Company's accounting poli<:if!s,Whjch are: described in note.a, the management is,
required to make judgements, estimates and assumptiQris about the carryillg amounts tjf assets.and [labilities
that are not readily a-pparent from other sources ...The_estimates and assodated assumptlcns are based on
historical experlerrce and other- factors -that are consldered to be tel evant. Actual res-ults .may dIffer from
these estimates.
The estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basts; R~\liSkH15'to a-caounting
estimates' are recogrrlsed in the period in which the estimate is revised if the revision affects only. that period,
or in the period of the revision and future perlbds'iftF1'e revision affects both current and future periods,
.
S.l

c:Htic:91'judgeme.ntsin applyihg ac_c,Ol,mung
poli~les:
The following are the crlrlcal J.udgements~ apart from. these involving estimations that the management has
made in the process of applying the Company's accounting' pollcles and. that have the mest significant effeet
'on the amounts recognlsed the consoltdated financla'l.statemel'1ts.

in

5.1.~ Busitl~ss model assessment

Classlflcaflon and measurernentof ftnenclal assets depends! on the results of the SPPIarrd the- busi!1ess.-mqdei:
Company determines the business model at 1:1 'level thi3t reflects how Company's finan_c:f:a(
assets are
managed together to ach~.evea particular b\.!,Sj'f')eSS objedive. 'fhis assessment IncludeS Jl.!qgemer\t 'fefled:j_~g_
all relevant evidence including how the perfO:rmiln<;eI'lf the assets i~ eveluated and theIr p,erf0tlDa.nc;e-i:s
measured, the riS.ks that .affect the. pl=fform$nce of the ""s's,ets and how these ate m§rli:lged iiCflcf' how. tb~
mana~ers pf the <;lssetsale co_mpensateq..The Company mMitoq; finantial assets measlji'eq ~~~itJqrtiseg cg,H,
t/la,t are derecognised prior to thei~ maturity to yngerstal'1d ~he quarrtum, the re,asoli fpr tl'1eir. g,ispos?1i'lnp
w)1e}her the re.asons C;lretOl;lsiste_htwith the 0bjec~i\le of the business for whith the a,ss~t Was held.
Monitoring is pa'tt of the COl'npilny'Scontinugus a,sses~h,1entof whether the olil$int;SsmCid~l_for Which thE;
rempi ning financial asse~s are' held to(1tihues tg b¢ apptopria\e and if it is not dPpropri~t_~Iti)hetMertli:ere.has
been a change In bL!.sine:;smop.e.!and so a prospecthle change to the €I'lssiflca~ibnof those asset'S,

ti:!st. Tlie

5..1.2 Slg.nificantincrease in credit risk
E'tLis measured as .an allowance equal to 12-month EClfor stage 1 assets; or lifetime EClfhorshge ~ or stage
3.assets. An asset moves to stage 2 when its credit risk has im:reased significantly since Initial re-Qognition.li1q
AS 109 does not define what constitutes a significant increase in credit risk. In assessln.1Sy./hethe.rthe credit
risk 0( an asset has sighificantly increa.sed th,e Companv takes into account qualitative and quant1t:a-tiv€
reasonable and supportable forward,-Io.okinginfo.rmatl'on.
'
52 Key SOWJC~ 0f estimation dncertainty

"(hefollowing are the key !l~s~mptions c(,)nc-ernilJgthe futLJre,and other key ?Qi-lrcesof estirn!ltlQIi'LJn€ertainty
at th,e ~nd of thl\l repQrting pedcrd that ffi$Yhave C! $igl1itrc~l")trisk of causing a materi'al a~Jy,stm£mttp' the
ca~ryi.ngamOl)ntll oJ dSsets qn.d lia9i11tieswithin toe- he~t fini:1hc,ialy'eat, as descr!ped qe!ow, The C6f'r'ip~,'W
Q;;!sedits ?ls5umptI@nsaiI'd ¢!itimat_e;;on_parameterS available When the c6nsolidateq financial sfatements
were prep~red. Exi.st.ing dr-cumstanC'es.and 'assumptions about future developments, however, may diahge
due to rnarket chang~s ,or circumstances arising;that are heyond the control of the CbmpaAY.Such charrges
are reflected in ~he assumptions when they OCCiJlr.

Aster Commodities
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5

Critical accounting judgements 'and key sources of estimation uncertainty [continued]

5.2.1 Fair value offlnancie! 'instruments
The fair value. of ffnancial instruments is.tne price that would be received to seU an asset or paid to transfer a
liability in an orderly transaction ln the prinCipal (or most advantageous) market at the measurement date
under current market eonditlons (i,e" an exit price) regardless of wh-ether that price is directly observable or
estimated using another valuation technique .. When the'fLair values of'firrancial, assets and ff.n.i;ln,ciallJilbilities
recorded in the balance sheet cannot be ,derived from active markets, they are d,etermiped' using a variety'of
Ilaluation techniques th_at inclu_dethe use oJ valuation models. The inputs to these medels are ta.~en from
observable markets where possible, but where this is notfe,iils:ible, e.<;timatt6n-rs required in esti!blis~jhg fair
values. Judgements and. estrrnares include cQns!de~atio'ns,of IJqrfidity and model inp:uts r~latt=d tc;\' item's ~utr
ascredit risk (both ol(Vn and C:Ol,mJerparty),funding' v~I~,~adjIJ,stmMts, correlatlon and voICl:t;i1ity.

5,2::2 Impairment of financlal assets
The measurement of impi3irmeni losses, across all categories of financial assets requires judg.ement, in
particular, the estlmatlcn of the, amount and timing of future cash flows and collsteral values when
determining impairment losses and the assessment of a sigflificant increase in credit risk. These estimates are
ddven by a number of faatars,.tha·nges in w.hlch can-result In different revels of allowances.
'The Company's Eel calcul~tio'ns ale outputs of models wlth a number of unde~lylng assun1lDtion'S,
regc,lf'c:l,i,ng
the ehOI!;;eof variabl~ inputs .arid t~e1r interdependencies. Elements of the Eel m6d-el~th~t are1,'cbnslcteri'!d
attounting judg¢ments -and estimates in"l.uGl~:

of which

•

_ProbabiiTties of defaults (PD$) the calculation
expectations of fj.lture --conditions.

..

The company's criteria for assessing, if there h.as been a 5ignifil;aht incr~ase in credit risk and Sb
allowances forfinancia-!'assets should'be measured on a life-time expeCted credit los5 model basis and the
q~alitative assessment

•

The se~mentation

•

Development of Eel models" iitcluding the various formu'las and the 'choice-of inputs

..

Det_ermination oJ associations between macroecon,Qmi<; scena'rios and, eton9mjc Hrpu,ts, such as
qnemp,!Qyment levels arid collateral ValueS, and the etfect or\ PUs, e-xp:os:l'Jre
at clefci91tsand' loss given
cMau Its (lG Ds)

offiAi;lncJal a~5etswhen their

incLudes historicl3J data, l3ssumplioos' qnd

Eel is ass_~ssedoh a collective

basis

Selection of forward-looking macro,economic. scenaJiQs a.lid their ,prohability weightings, 'tQ derive the
economic iAPuts into the Eel. models
It is·Company's policy to regularly review its models in th.e ,context of actual loss experi!!nce an_daQj_ustwnen
necessary

..

5.2:3

Effective interest rate tnethpq
The Company recq~is,es interest income / expe,n~eusing Clrate of return that n;pres~nt$ the i?eSt estimate bf
a c<msNmt rate of re~urn Dv~r the expected behavioural life IilflQaris given fraken a,nd recogrii$es the :effect of
eha ra.cteristics of the product life cycle'
Th'rs'estimation, by. ~aturei requi~~~ qn element of judgement reg2!rding the eX:p~ctecfbehaviQuf' anq! life-cyCle,
of the In~trument5) as well e~pected cn~lnge~fee incorne/expensethat are iAtegfal partS 6ftbe ii)strll'rnent.

6

StaQd;;rrdsissued, put l1otveteffective'
Tnere are. no new standa rd or amehdi:nent iss'ued but not effi:!ttive.

Notes to the financial statem~ilt~(C6ntinnedl

As at
March 31, 262(1

7 Cash 'and' cash c(luiValents'
Cash in .hand

277

13a!ancil-l> with ban~li
- In 'current accCilln[~

~ Bimk balances other' than

As III
March 31, 2Q1,9'

.1,05,11,166

cash and

42,82,355

cash l:{fl1iVlllcntS,

.Shon term dejlosil~ with barlks
ACCl'l!Ca interest Oil shon term fl~~d'deposits

4,3'6;;S$f{2~
li~§,7~$2

,

Aster CO.Inl)loditics PMCC

(CurrencY': lrrdiafi rupees)

As at,
Ml1n:b 31,,2020
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As-at:

MaTch 31'., 20J9

Loansand'advances
Unsecured Loans.at amortised Cq~l, Q~L~ide·
inr;liit

Loan &. Advances

Ie)ECGloba,l Limited

Loan & Advancesto Edelweiss CapbaI Sjingapo[e

51,97.49;897

PIC., Ltd

45,,87i{8.Ao5

TQ1!1,1(;,rO$S
tess: Prevision for expe~6tQdcredit lo~!;:on 19~ti$

(1,;

15,&Q.43i~~J

Z4)i

LCilHfS arid advances ro related parties includes; Loans to,Be dl6bu1 ~s i~9,663-,0'07(31 Msrch 7019: Rs,
~3'8;,~94,iJJ4) is unsecured and repayable on demand. bears.lln lmQl'est tate QfNJ1 f0r ~ I liAarl)lh20iO i~,
NIL, fB.l ~l)Tch 20.19: Nil ).Theloal) being shorttenn in f!fl~l:!re;?PPj;oxin:tates irs fair val:qe

n

'Lo'flJ!s"qndadvahce~ to .related_p'anie~lncl!ltie~~Ldan~ 'to E~¢lo/eJsS",oa,pil~lSingllP~l'e Pte, Ltd Rs
3.29+0~5!M8 (S'l March 2()] gJ Rs:~J 9,749;89:]) is un.~ec\ked ,andYepayriole on demand. Jt,js non-interest
beiu1ifi~)oj):n. Ti1e loan being,shnr([c'l'm Innature approximares. it's ,fliirv,alue.
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Aster Commodittes DMCC

(Currency : lndi'an rupees)

As at
Match ~1,.202()

Asa,i
Match 3 L,2019

13. Other non-flnanelal assets
(Unsecured CpFfsid~red gOIJrlf. uples~. stated otherwis.e)
TflP!lt, r~~ct~qit
.
Advani:ies to others
Ptepaid erpenses
Vel1dorAdvanc(iS'

J#J8.J$9~
iL;804
644'429

. !75~!)3

j".t8~9§l
3,3Z.4'i:3;"(j

14· Other t1nancialliabiliti~s

9,t,l;1j4:t

Accrued salaries and benefits

btilexs

'fM3.Q;Q9;'Z1(j

IS Provisio!l~,
ProvIsion for
,eJratuiiy

employee benefits

CQm'W~nsa,t~ lblYC <l.bse!l~ell,

15;13,<194
t,()SA4.8

j l;4.g.~~"j,

'~4;:2'~l

Notes t,o ti)c Ilnancial statements (Conttnucd)
(Currency: Indian rupees)

March

3.,

4..~,at

As at

i,O:Z(), l\darc.;~31,

'2019'

16.1 Autherised r
13.31.29,95:3'

J I,QOO (Previous year; ) t,!)OO) Ordinary shares of AEp 1.,00<,>each

Issued, Subscribed and Paid up:
I 1,000 ;Wreviolls,year: 1LOaO) Ordinal)'

shares of AED

J iOOO'each. fullY, palo-up

March 3,1,202Q
Nq
Qutsfapding-'at \he beginning of the year
S!mr_e~'is~uea during to\!-Year
O(lLsiantt1ir_gat. rhe end of the.year

o,f s;lwtf!:.~

March 31,20 I!,)',

Amount

NIl{If shatcs

11,000

11,000

11,000

11.000

Amqllril.

16.3 IFerm!;l,~ightsattached to equity,sba1'e$ :

i:~

rrJl~,C\Olmp;JpYhas qoly one cla&!!{If ordinary snares 'hil.viqg,a: pafyalu~.~f ki;'SJi? J,bOO,e,,~h, Each hdlderof ordi,iJ9r¥ ~har~~ ~Il:~i!l~,d10 01')e
'!Iile'per sl!iir~;!ln,lh~ eve~t ofliqtiidatibn "rfhe:()01]l~My~
Ihi:k~?J~~rsqf,~td!ll~~
~h~i:es.\\~n
be enliHed'to r~el~.e(¢t)'l,4-i~I!~
~¢~~,P.1i:~b.~"
c9Ihr,Hn~, a;fl'?l'distrlbutlon of (,11pfoferentlat-anmll-nt);,'fhe dtstnliu(J(ll1'1llJ.!. be in propornon 101))0 numberof;ordlO~ ~l:!are,'1;4Ieltlll~ytffe
~h!U:eI:tpl.q~l'S,
16.4 Shafes held by bolding,lultimaw ,holding CdJllp\ll'Ir and/or their snbsidia",eslassociateli:
~articU]ats

March 3-], 201.9

Marc4 31.1,202q
N~ of SJ)!)fCS

No ofshares

Qrdinary ~ha~

ne; i.i;llernlltjnn(tn~imi(ctl.the holdingcornpuny

HHI%
l(i{i%

"]1,000
Il,QOO

Aster Commoditles DMCC.
Notes to ,the tlnancial Slate.nlents.(~onthlUed3
(Ciirreilcy ; Indianrupees)

foi' tile }'e:af elided
l\'(a~cn:~l.!2Q20

For the year ended
Ji,.;tilrcll31 ,20 I :f;l

On finan~j.~1
asse~~mellos\)re4.~tamortised cost
Iaterest in'CQi'l.1C'OIl fixed depQ~its
18,2(1,530

'Prol'lt on s!iliH~1'fixed ass~ts(ne!)

MiseellqneQu~Th¢pme

1.67,7l~5

fOJ:

tbecYeJ;Il' enderl

Maf<:h, ~ 1,2Q~.Q
19

for the yeaJi ¢n4~4..

'Mfltcn3L 2pcJ?

Ifffuln~e~()sts

On financiai iiabillties 1;l1eq.wreQ ~t:a)'ilpl1ti$eft cost
fi.ll~nCja] a.nd tl.i!-!)kc])a,rgefo'

20

I~j:iaitlnefit ori fllianc:ial instrun1E~nts

13a:d" dept$: and a:dyanf,;eS"~/rfUenoff
l?fC)vis,io)1,fQl;" I'lQI} llef!Urming a§.s~~
21

1,71,895

II

";

l!l1~p_l()y4'e\~Ii;oe.m!:lxp¢ti5e~
$'11ane~,m9 Wages
~[!l~fwel f:flr«~q.xpen~es,

Qr<t!\JityJi:x'pen:sc

4~16~a47

~..831()S5i

2;04;;6$0;

3;~i3;t3-5~
.4:~:\~:4il~~

-·-c

{\st~r Commodities PMCC

(Currency: Indian IUPceS),

Auditors' remuneration ,(ref'ef'notebelow)
tC)mml~~ipncandbrokerage
Communication
Eleairici,ty' charges
FOTl}ign exchange JQ'~s(llqt);
Legal and professionalfeea
Memllle;f~hjpll)JI!! subscription
Office expenses,
PO~f4g~and courier

Rent

Repairs lind maintena1i,~
TraveUing,al)d conveyance
Mi~ccllnneous expenses

Aud,tlJrs' remuneration:
As Auditors

1hr ;the yellf ended
Mar~QqJ; ;l(21)

for jfie yepr ended
March 31,!W19

3;04;579;

{7:,5M4~Y
14,4$7
(52;049)

77~1:75:
14;,5??
"29,55,$94

4;73,O~1

7,'66;681

'3'~~i?O()

3,8~,flW'

740
]9;~OO
30,146

J.1,$1.740
1,23,414
~'2.()6~

76{
23,2_24

2p,~2,94l
11;;555:

Ast~rCQmmoditie~ DMCC
NOles to the l'inan~jalStatertlents.
(C()ll.tinIiM)
(Currency : Indian ruilCL'li),

2:\ Income lax d.i~cJQsllrcs

For tJleJ~" e,nd~e~For the year ende~
Mnrch3t. ~~~ll
M~T9)1
~l:.201~
a) $ha,rehoJdcrs earnings (as per statement of''profIt and.los:f)
bJCalcuJt)t1l)n or weighted u~emge "umber (l:r equi!¥ s~a(ljs of

.AIm 1.000 each:

(a~

H;qOQ

'- NuinbccoF ,lmtC's at ihlJ b!:~hlfiin,g.ofthe year
- NU'Ii'lber tif shares issued during ihCcyelir"
Total number ofeqttily~blltes Oilt$Ulildio~
at the ¢nil ofthe year

W.;ip,blcd ilvcrng" nUlubCr,<)f cqult¥ ,ban.';' (iulstaniUng dunll~1M:year (b'ri.~edOn l'Il(!'dalc Qri~sue
ofshare,~).
e~,Nllinbit oNiJ~fiv" po(C,otlai ~1!llilX~tlar~.,

d)~~~~i~,c!lJ'ning~
w~h~(ln l~R)
~)' Dihlte,d <4lrnln~sper share (Iii JNR)

(J ,26,66,353)

.(1»)

11,QOO;
ll:.Q.Illl

(c)
(~)

al(bi{;\

2~ segm~llt InfClrmlition

T:~~¢&mp}ll)}' has \!i1¢DlIl!.donly 'fn Q~e.~U~illjj"~S;,~cj;\(ll,t!Il!
quring: the ~Cl\~viZ, cilp1ial bas!-'tllJlI&il1~ss.cl.1l1lprisin~
otwanun:&'oN61!i:t.J;; l'ncrCfore. .the
CQt)1p~nyt\llS()llly Qperppo,IJ~bl~~usin~·segmenl;.ijl~,[CSu,ljs 9f whjcl) are dii<clo~.'ln the finanCial:~ti1temellt\;.;FuriMr,!hilre ~j'e nllig~wJrhlc;al
~cgm~nts.T{en~ll,nc~disdC)l'ures'lIrcreqll(re~unded'egmentRepor:tiilg.

n,OOO
JI.tlQP

Aster C.ommollitics PMCC
N9t~ tp ILIl~'l'iuuncial statements (:Contioucd)
{Ctlrren~~: Jm~J~nrupees)
26 Refircmelll]lciltl:itplah

.l>~ilding

'f:ht, fn},lOwji)!}~bl9' SUm!l'~f_i'1.e
[he componentsof the net benefh expc:ill\:;es (.Cco~nlselfIn ~hf:"smthment
pf profit and loss and the- funded end unfunded' ~ta{vs~'lnd
amtiunl rctognis'M

in the p-~f3'fitcshe!!1 for thu gr.:ttu:ify BenefiT-plOi'.

rOr'll]erCll.r"'d'c~
• I\.f,,""b al. 2020
;!.Ob"OOO
80,0110

Particulars
CUlTC:ul' service cost.

;L~a,(

Ma-r<:b;31.2020

,IJ)articul,a~

m

Ma'l

019

M"rcb31.:(OJ8

1.48.1tll,

14.7"-000

~US.14.00Ql
, 17.9&.Ji!){Jj

(l~.71.0DOf

/\S3'1

MarClI31 •.2020

IS.14.000
(15.14.000) ,

(f!rDOO)

MOrlal.ilY''iq"

/(.,;..

Man:b3.J .•
J

I'orthe )"",n!l,dM
Marth a,1.2G19

1.81;00{)

I.PItOOO

~:aL

'l>1~Td~~ I. 21lJ9

\
·L!;P'[P'Ov'v
(&~!lunoss
Iq~p unljl J;31jlci) 2tll',,",OJ;lOgc
~Ql 'S;.g'S;.Z:

ZLOt,LS'6!,'86

99P'6L L.L'N

165'60'£9'19

pzg'in's9'SS
.S;08' [£"1 [,

Z;~6'lt'[

vr:s;'Ut9 rvr

A.stcr Commodities l)M~C
~(t1~sto tl!~l:inllilcial.sll!t~ellJS.(tO!ltin~lCd)
(Currency: in.dinn rllpee.~>

28. Cb:lIlgcin

Iillbilitics irlsiil~ fr(ji(! nnantjn~ ln~l.iI'ilje$

There will be no ohal]ge in liabilirles In financia! year 26Jg·2020 as rhere are rio borrowing oU[sl~ndil~g'as at ~l.Marth·gOW and :U.-MlIrtli-~O19

2!! Contingent liilbiliiics :Ind. C.(fillfunmellt~::
i']1~r~ is no ~pmingelll iiat>ilil;ies,commirment (l!slimatt?d amountef cEn,trn.«.ls·remaining-ta be executed on capital. account nnd no! prQV!gei!~ a~ ~I 3 [;
Marclj_-2()20and 3 r -Mntl;h~:;10)9, •

30 Cilpi!>ll.mlln;lgonu~nt ;'
The ED[jly,maDage.~ ns ,,'qlil;!1 1.0Cp,5~re.;iJ1<iI.lhe Epl)!,)' will be able to cOnllnll,tl·a~'a.;;piilg cencern while pruv.iding:!1)l!l'imum return to sillkeb<ltdcr$.
lh,I:c)u_ahthe'QlIijll)i~ari(j~):lflhe (!eQq~d. eqlJ.ity.1;>alance a(l(lIO. m~JiJr~1ii1
an Op1in1QJg9Iiit41 S(cuctpN 1'0 reduce the SClIf!'Qfp~pjj,;iI..T1\~l'r;hlibi's!lvem!l
straleg.y",r:i c'(\j?itltl rlsk.managemen; r~rl1~in!i-\fo~4~ng:e'J
I'):(l)t\Ih~Ijr'!Vio!!~')'t.'lIt.
·the capital.structure 1)[ the Uillilyc()nsi~tilof equity-funds as presented in the stllfuil.,llt of finbhci.rd position, together
cornprlses t(itar;~m()'lIp~, 01'lJng to.third parties" ncr.of-cash and cash equivalents.

\Vill\'loan from ·stiiffcI\'QJder. Debt,

The company hl\S opcmtions in UA,'E.Whil~i risk is in_h-¢t_erii,
ill the COn'jPII,ny"s.~ctivijje;;., it is managed through an int~gialed, Fisk' !naoage.mcllt
fr:uneW()fk, ihcJ9\lil!g;o,ngl)jJ)giden~jfj.c'ltion, ~~SltrCmen,llmd. "wnituting, J!ul?J.~¢J
f9 tj~k IjiniLSfllld ()i~crcpntr;)k Tht~P~~~~Ilf,ds~ma.IJ~I~\\JCIl~.ll:1
is critic;aJ tq'llle' C:OJllpany,'s coilthming proJitaliliity, The dOillp;any~s,'~.po~ed~ll);crc~J(,:d~~, Iiqui4ity ~i~k,'t\n# mafk,el j;j.sR,It 'ISiHl$q-sIl.Pj~qN<)""'I\~!-()l1~:
'qB~i1l)jrlg;lnllbusiness tisk$.
31,.j Credil Risli

Cf),:¢h,i;l!;J; l~ tlie rl~k that ()Q~;!?,my roa qn4J)~'ral inbt(Ume~ltwilff~il ta

qiscl\al'g~ au qblig~jion nf\d elm'le(he Q!~<;rP;ll7t'Y,t9 i'lcyP,l
'1~I'lll)~,'
l.'he',(wry)i)g l\Jll't.Utlts pf'finaucia.j ;\S_,~t~irl !ll~ stn1emenr "f fif)~.1lci:ll1J!1)~il'iQl1'J"w¢.~enl.Hie,CQmp~1:1;.!lla~imuI1l exp:OS.llr,etil ~~t!'dif.
, efh,H~lj;ing:
into 1l(.'cI)U'n! a''ny'collate.bl) held, The 80nijlany ql)es,rtoLtlOlllanycollal~Ja1ittre.~'peqI9f )li¢(t nnal'rc~lil(\,~§el;,'"
Allhe reporting dare, there \'1m,no ~igi)i(1qint concejlira!lon (;jf credit. risk TI16 Jll4Xill1ui1l credit risk is ~erresellfed'by' the' c.ltiT>'ilig UlllOUllt oreacH
ljllal~ciuJ:ass~1'i;t'(h~ S~~le1l1Cn1
of l'itl~!ldal-posiiilln.
- "

T)lC C(~mp'~nts..cllsh anti'or,sf),~fl'11'Yal<:n!Rnye 1~~1~\'Ji)ho.rcgtlla(e.dfili~n0i_ni !Ntji\iil'\i\~,TrDdcreceiyahie,s !Mgcly ~ql!~pti~,
il,f t9~':-ili~ti)~Jj',f~I)m.:IPI~IUJi'
G6mpanre~,

Aster Commodities l>j\fC;C,
~OI($ ((llhe J;ill~nti"l ~latemel\ts(Cq'1PQlfeill

(Currency: Indian rupj~",,)

Par'IiCllllITS

C~~himd casf equivalent
and ()lh-er ban k balances

Dther tinancin'.ns>e(~

3,9.8~25

46.90.",1.084

80:\91-.'6:464

OtherComrnltments

Total

gO,6J ,J 6;464

31.1.2 CoH,itcral held and other drcdfl"'1)lfqn~~rllcnts

'lll<uohle b~lqwf;il,pw~.lh,1)l!lnxill1u))j'gx'j;)Ql1If!''''(I)i:r~M ri~~p~ clns,sQf~'lm\tiln! as,~el, JIbe oil'n):{ngi\ffiPunrs o,tfinnn-cill)' q!\S~t,s,epr.ll,~,ell.L:
the CnlDt.1aIlY:Smaximum exposure tl'l,cretfi.trls,k, Iperote laking ;11.10ac~qIlJ!I.a1!l'eQllat~r'llheld.
A.~'1\l

'P"r~iculurs

TO,lal
Thc'Q(lmpilllY does not hold anYl'Qflilieral in re~J:!1;~j
of abo):'elil1;oncial a~S~lS

'rhe"ConlpMi(s cash and c.asl;: equi,\>alenISari;"hd~I'\\li(h repu red ti_nancl;lI';l18titunons,

Marcl;,3l;2IlZ0

AS.lcr Cllmpujdities J);>:ICC
Nuh.<$I-uI-hc'ilnl'lftt'inl ~lnll"Rlrl1lS(Cunlinllcd)

(Cl1n'~'_ncY::'lndinnrupee..'i)

Uljtlitl~ly1Jr rtJEhlln~ rt~k i~ 1Il'C'ri'~"(fli~t;..IA,Cn~l.'fprilil~
-Wm,t1'!~'t!ul!l,:nli{li~I!1I~\ in_mi!li_ngfunlb ttl nccr \'~!llUnilllk!JlI~-ilSS\1t'illh:d
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l"'J.I1lra'lIia.ll1Ddi!i,~mnb!d
f'!aymcms~
.l:1_:2.1 Annh'Si~nrnlln.dcrh'atin·llmmdat
A

')\.'U

II fifml1d'uJ lI\'~Ci~!ujc)d~":il Chi·~'';I_~)
ib:r,~ry.illile.The-ruble

lid\I\lt~U1l1IlL1.';~
In.c

f~nhmtit'.1;h\' remaining C:Uritr.Jcl1l:lhilUIU~H('s

'tilt,! ,lnhlc'bduwstIJll1l1uriscs'lIl1!- Inilluri~y profile of''h1!.untIiM!uunlc:ll \'"ll~ll'"\I)\~.I)'ttlK! Gm~J,'l'"sn(IO....k.i:i\'!llh'c'filtmicinlliul1iIlI'i\"~muU J:) -"'GIfl:h.'
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LlJ:.uw:grnup
Otbcr<finllnCir;[':lsmr~

,'en,1'S

3'y~uO_I05:.
xea,tt
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31~.... lo:5·
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1-1)5 (11·31:Mnfth '202.0.
'fntdc_ P:I)'.lbh:s
OJtlcf-fini1nciul JiatHiili_l!$
Total ulidlseounlenili:jil:rt.erhnliY~'limmdol IIhhilitic.;. __
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1.05"'1.443
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l.O§.IIA!l)
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Astcr'Cbriunoditks DMCG

(Currency : Indian rupees)

Tiitalcaj;cy.iIlg,

,A v!ll~~bkas
PJedge· as collateral

otliers 1

Cl)lIat.4't:al

lImoon~:

qtbers2

Cash :wi! ~I.i equivalep!Including'
bankbalanco

I.05.UA43

I~
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Tot~lc!li'qing
others Z

lIl'l'!.!lIi,t

Qilslr '!I)d cir~)n~ql\iv~J~n!io(:ludiqS
'batik balance,

tOt

1 Represen~~ asse!s which are J1QIgJedg¢o and Groupbelieves JLitl (t:~1J;ictC<;I fri/J.1:\I)slpglt9 iI~url~ f~ltl~ing legal or p).herr\il)s01);
2. R:epiell(lllti; t)Ss.efsw~joh :I','ehOi kJ{b.:icR~dforuse nk coIlnfeml, but that lhe group weuld'Tl(lt cpnsldtt r,patiJcy n.v;ifjaljliH() ~e¢li,,.e'f)litctlng 1)\·
:t~e·nl;>(l11al
C-Q,ur;e Qf.l?u,5ine~s
.' .'
,

Aster Commodities DMCC
Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
(Currency : Indian.rupees)
31,3 Total market risk exposure
Pair-value OTJunrre cash.flows 'Of financial instruments> will fluctuate due, to changes in market variables such as iUle1;cst rates, foreign exchange rates-and equity
prices. The entity classifies exposures [0 market risk into.either trading or non-trading' portfolios 8)1dmanages each of those portfofins separately.
IviarCli, 31, 202.0

Carrying amount
Assets
Cash ana cash
equivalent arid (llliGr
bank balances
Loans to

groupcompanies

C)therfinancial assets
TotlU
LIabili1y
Trude payable;
Other financisl liabilities
Total

],05,11;443

Traded risk

March 31, 2019

Non-traded risk

L,05,iJ,443

45,85,35,641
3,98,2.25
.46,94,45,309

45,85;35,641
3;28;225
46,94;45;309

25,65,105

25#;",105

25,65,1.051

C:.u:rying':amount

4,80,72,533.
75,80,43,931
3,29,6],2
80,64,46,076

Traded risk

Non~tl'adedrisk

4,.80,72,533
75,.80,43 ;931

3.29,G12
·gn,64;46,076

4,40,41,457

4,40,41,457

4,62,00,348

4,62,00,34&

A$t~ COIllPll)ditles D)'vlCC

(CUn'eIlCY': Indian rupees)

:1l:3.1 lol'crest ~ateris.k
Intercst r81~risk arises-from the',pils.,ibifitylhat.ch\Ulll.es·in illter~Lr!lle. will nffecti'utnre ca~h flows Or the: fair vaU,,;. of linal1cml Instrumenrs.
The Company does nor have "oj! Financial in~lninleiiiS.wilh "~rlabli!-rare of,iriterosr:
3),3.2Jfi) C"rttilicy ~iSk
C,urrell'cy ri~k 1s tlieosj<. th,nLQle\!;tlue. of a,finllilci!\i iif"hllJl~llrwJ1l fluctuate due !p:chan'g.~i,n fp(lltJ;il ~xehlU!ge, l::iw.l,FQte'I~II,¢un:t~~l<ri~k:l)i!<e::,majg,iy'on
'aC~Q.ulll,fi,ffQrc;ilYl
~un:;e!lCyb(l!'«()W~l~$.
'
"1]0 tablc betow indicates *e currencies to which the CIltity liad silj:niflcant<:xpcislirc at'thl: end of the r~phrtetl'pctiolk:111·c"iln~)Y;;I~.J;a,ci!\;IIP~
tlJi;,~ffC<;1
of,a
rca.,onabt~ p(ls-sible movement of die curreUcy. i:,(C' agMnsi AIED ('all vIlle; ",lriablcs bclng C(IlI$iiini;)on Irll!~lat~l(!crit-'oI pni(iUmd JO$S,(dy~~(trlhc fu,r value of.
ClllTC1lC¥'"ch~ilivc
litiiHrading ,11,onculry ",~j;ei'and iillbililic;,,)

11i)~reh.se in ~ur.~'I1c)'
!rnte',(%)

1

s

[Ine..rease i,n cUJ.'1'1lnty

j<"te (%)
ABO'

1

,

s

1

($3.$6211

- --,_

--Ii

I'

--

5

1

53,$621'

,

Aster Commodities DMCC
Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
(Currency : Indian rupees)
32. Related party disclosures
(A) Names.of related parties. by whom control is·exercised
EC International Limited, Holding Company'
.E.del~ehs Financial Services Limi~ed,Ultim~~e'Holding

company

(B) Names o~'feJlow subsidlaries with whom trans~ct.ipn;$h~v¢ taken place. during the year

Ee Glo~.a) Limited
Edelweiss Rural &. Corporate Services, Limited (*)
Edelweiss Capita1 f$ingapOl"e). Pte. Limited

(C) Names: of key managerial personnel
Vi hod kumar SOJ1L
(*) Edel Commodities Limited was merged into EPSL Cemtrade Limited vide Order of
Nation;).1Company Law Tribunal at Hyderabad ..Ji<qttl),er With ef(~c.tfrom ·the !)I.ppoirit¢'4 ]ql'l.t~
i.e. 01 Au-gpst 2618:1EFSL Comtrade Limited and Edelweiss Buslness Services Limited, have,
been merged into Eqe]wei.$.s' Rural & Corporate Services Limited (P'ormerly EdeMeis$:
Commodities Services Ltd). Hence all related party transaerions, transacted during the. year
and the eutstanding. balances thereof.

'ilS

at the end ef the year relating to the Merg-e.d.ru;c

considered to be transacted With E"4elwels:sRural & Corporate Services Limited '@:n~disc;10$ed
aceordingly

----

---

-------

'---'-.-

---

--.---~---

Aslcr C"mmQditi~'S

J)MCC

I'Ij)lCS tQ Ole fi"nncial st<!lCllIcnl< (C~ntintl¢cU

,¢UC1)if!l'Yl'llJdi'an rupee.')

I'or tb.~ ear ended

~tlltt:'.ortl':ln..I';;lC.i~11

1I'hI!:<h3);2llZQ
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Mo;';h.31.20J'i
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thl;:r~ss ('>j~"irl tSiiigqpqr~l<F~tT.~irnit.-:~
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7$.S6,j~.\19
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'~lIt2~1;8151

&7;4,)86ol@f

I!dd",d", C;'rillil ,~I~)l;i[km:nle;,tlmitf'V

:w,4~I!1,~O

,(,I(!.iO..413

~f..l7,k2,l7Ji

~),*89,341
t!tkM.'ci~Pin;.1lltiaJ.Scr'ikcs Jjnli~ed
Edc-~-i~~Ruml:&' c::c)~;af(l'SfCvitI;:5litriltcd«

{Jdrer'n:iinbl.UJie.ll1.ent paid

740

,it~ss.

In

53154'991

J.7M~5
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Aster Commodities DMCC
Notes

to tlie (in~nclarsflitcmerits

(Conthilied)

(Currency :Indian rupees)

33. Opcr"Ung lease €ommilmcnls
The Company halpak~-a premises on operating lease.,Oros~·R'entaJexpense (Net orreim~ursemeJlQ for the ~eur 3lmarch. 202(1aggn;gaLeil'
to,RdQ,146 whie,h has been included under t~!! head:Qf otPcr cllpense;-R'entin' S,aiell1ellt of profit :i~1iloss.
.
Derails .of future; Minimum Lease Payment for the. non .eanuel.labICoperarlng lease are as foUows

Asa.f
March ~1. 20]9

JiUI\t)cular.s
Within. one yeitr

3,31.,160

FOrNGS 4< Cb•.L'..l)
Chartered P"j:cp.uiltJliits
Finti',; ReiP~lti\[i6t\ Nb,: )'19&50W·

~
}J. J>. 5.Qni

Pal:(,ler.
MembershiP No.: 10.4796
Mlillll)ai
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June 26~ 2{11Q

